Societ5l, Co. Cork; Bannow

Historical Society Co. Wedord and
Achill Historical and Archaeological
Society, Co. Mayo.
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FLHS/FUIS visit lhrbllrl - Sat. Juae 29th.2013
Botl- Federations met in Dublin this year for their annual joint visit'

The first stop
was at the National War Memorial Gardens at Island Bridge. Local OPW guide' Craig
Savage gave an excellent tour of the memorial including tlte central lawn, the sunken
gardens, the fountain, the gfeat cross, the war stone, the nOrth terrace, the avenues,

Ihe book rooms and tJle temple. After the morning tour the group retired to the
nearby Hilton Hotel for lunch followed by a most thought-provoking after-dinner talk
by Ftank Taaffe of the FLHS on the subject of the lrish at war. Dick Ryan, FLHS and
JLhn nooher, F(JLS, then spoke about the great friendship that existed between the
two federations and which had stood the test of time. After lunch l.arry Breen of t]re
FLHS gave a conducted tour of Arbour Hill outlining the close connections it had with
the 17b8 rebellion, the Fenian period and the 1916 rising. The day then concluded
with a visit to the National Museum at Collins Barracks.
trLHS /FULS vtstt liras an Uachtariin. Tnes. JuIy 2ad 2013
Representatives of the FLHS and the FULS u/ere present at a special garden party

trosted by Presiderrt Michael D Higgins at Aras an Uachtar6in. Four representatives
from each Federation met with the President and his rvife Sabina after which they
were free to explore the beautiful gardens. The President detivered a speech to all
present and aci<nowledged the irnportant contribution being made by local history
societies all over the island. It was a great privilege to be invited along with ot]rer
voluntary and community groups to a very special occasion and again exemplifies the
close relationship and friendship existing between the both federations.

Couaty Hlstorles koJect

The Federation is currently engaged in a new project which offers member societies an
opportunity to get involved in iesearching the history of their coundl, recording it and
thin it will be made available to the general public and in particular the schools' This

project is being carried out in conjunction with the National Library Authority who
Lete.re it will be an important addition to the history section of the public libraries
website yauu"askabsulilela8dJe. we have invited a number of societies representing

within the Federation to volunteer and submit an article for the
project. "ourrti""
Depending on the initial response we may roll it out to include other societies.

all the

Doreen Corcoran

- RJ.P

The Federation learned with deep regret of the recent passing of Doreen Corcoran.
Doreen was a member of Carricldergus and
District Historical Society, was its Honorary
President. She was also a long time member of the
executive committee of the Federation for Ulster
Local Studies. She was a great friend of many of us
in the Federation of Local History Societies and we
got to haow her both as a friend and a colleague.

She was a great help to us in the Federation in our

fledgling days when we set up our organisation in
tJle early 80's. Doreen was a most accomplished
historian who worked tirelessly in promoting an

interest in local history througlrout the whole
island of Ireland. She had recently been awarded
an MBE for her services to local history and the
community. A lovely lady, she will be greatly
missed by the many who had the privilege to Lrxow

her and who shared the great love she had for
condolences go out to her family and friends'
Our
the
community.
and
local history
Welcome to New Members
We welcome the follou'ing societies who have recently joined the Federation'
T\rllowphelim Historical Society Ltd. Co. Carlow; Carrigtwohill and District Historical

I.ocal lltstory Rcvter

- 2Ol3

We have available space for society

in this years journal which
is currently being designed. A
news

short report on a mqjor event or a

condensed summar5r of Your Year's
activity would be welcome together
with an illustration. Send to Larry
Breen at larry:bre en 8(@ercq!a.ne!

Htdden Gcoc erd FotgottGr

kople

We would welcome contributions
from tlre following counties who are
still not on the map. Clare, Kilkenny,
Sligo, Wodord, Leitrirn, Westmeath,
Meath, Kerry, Carlow and OffalY

Dates fot your Drfry
Dunrv VIsrr - Friday, October 11 to
Sunday, October 13, 2O13. Joint
visit of the FLHS and the FULS to
Derry CiE and hinterland including
Ulster American Folk Park, Omagh.
Canrucx-oN-SHANNoN HBnnaoe GnouP

Lrn. Book Launch. - T?e Plontation
of Leitrim * 1558-1670 on FridaS
September 27, 2OL3 at 7.0O Pm.
St George's Heritage and Visitor
Centre, Carti.t<-on-Shannon.

' Dtoghedn to
FridaY, SePtember
27, 7.OA - S.30 pm. Venue: The
Barbican, Drogheda.

Ar Lu Cuuuu Sosprv
Gatlwr for

Pe aoe-

Socw, MpoIe WonxsuoP ron Locet

Hrsronv SoctB'nPs -

9 in

SaturdaY,

Sheraton Hotel,
Athlone, Co. Westmeath. Further

November

details to follow.

- Scou.rro - MondaY, June
Ftiday, June 6, 2014. Visit
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Stirling, lnch
Iomond and more. Further details
to follow

U.K Vrsn
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